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fHdll\'l'1' n~~(,l'ts thnt the action in olle hal'~h tOIlC, it CHII he pril'k('d wilh iI 

of his pianos has sOllle 7,000 sepnnil"c" 'l!Cl'dle to ' loosen ils -fihers and will pro: 
parts. l\early all modern aC:tions are " due<) a l\'icllower tone. If thc tone is t09 . 
wl'sions of Christofori's original up- mellow anu lacks brilliance, the feIt can 
wanl -stl'iking ones, wh ich took adyan- be fileu and made harder. 
tage of the downward force of gravity A standard piano has three pedals 
for the key's return. Some workers have that serve to control the dampcrs. Tbc 
expcrilllcnted witl! dowl1ward-striking forte, 01' sustaining, pedal on the right 
actions, so far witllOut success. disengages all the dampcrs so that the 

Earl)' in the history of piano-building strings are free to vibrate until the pedal 
the hammers wore small blocks of wood is released 01' the tOlles die away. The 
coyerccl with soft leather. The inability sostel1uto pedal in the middle sustains 
of leather to maintain its resilieney after only the tones that are plnyed at the 
many successive strikings led eventually time the pedal is depressed; all the other 
to the use of felt-covered hammers. If tones are damped normally when their 
the feIt is too hard and produces a respective keys are r eleased. The "soft" 
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IW(lal Oll the left shirt s thc cllti re act ion 
so that tlw hallllllcrs strike fewer thall 

. the lIslial numbcr of strings, decreasillg 
the louuness of the instrunleut. 

rrhe most intercsting part oE the piano 
, [rom thc standpoint oE the acollst ical 

physicist is oE course thc strings. l1lC 
strings used in pianos today are made 
oE stee! wire with an ultimate tensilc 
strength oE from 300,000 to 400,000 
pounds per square inch. Additional 
weight is nceded to make the bass 
strings vibrate slower and so generate 
sounds of lower pUch; this is providcd 
by wrapping the steel wire with wirc of 
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, CHRISTOFORI ACTION, invented by ßartolommeo Chri stofori 
in the early 18th eentury, was the first hammer action and thc pro
totype of all modern piano actions. It included an escapemcnt d • 
vicc that "Lhrew" tlle free-swinging hammer upward at thc string 

01 .. \ ul ~o u hu r k-rh ('k lhat reg"lllt d the lHlmmer's oownwaro re
tu rll . All II,lI itluol clllmp r IInected to the action of the hammer 
W 0 8 fl ()vi " '0 f r -urh note. Christofori calleo his instrument the 
"1)I"no-[ort ," mcnning it could 1e played either softly or louoly. 
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l\IODER, ' PIANO ACTION ia modeled closcly on Christofori's 
ori ginal upward-striking actions, which took advantage of the 
downwurd force of gravity for the key's return. Unlike the early 
hummers, which were small blocks of wood covcred with soft 
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leuther, the modern hammer is covered ' with feit. If the feit is too 
haro uno proouces a harsh tone, it can bc Jlrirked ",itlt a necdle to 
loosen its fibcrs ano will produce a mellower tone_ If the tone is too 
mellow lind lacks hrilliance, the feIt can be filed ano made harder. 


